J oceph Coulter
If you re not a

Na.tha.niel Boy d

brosk1 don t

·cood enufr

approach me.

ate Boyd

£tha.n Ang

£lien Dexter

•J.f oldwg onto anger is

I celebrate myself

like drinking pouon

and I sing myself.

and expecting the
other person to die: Bud d ha

Ja.den Dryden
Too cool for
school.

Sophie
Breitkreutz
If you need me
Til be a t Target.

Ja.ckcon Fowler
•J.f ow can the sky

Jett Burklund

be the hm1t when

If a door says push ..

there are footprints

pull it. It's not a

on the moon: -

direction it's a

Logic

challenge of your
manl1ness.

Molly Ila.m
I cant f1nd
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Ja.con Ca.cey

anythwg good

Don t worry about it.

enough.

Amber Reyen

R a il ey Ru l a

I spent 1 13 BOO

·Do what you feel

hours of my Ide

1n

your heart to be

for a paper and

right- for you wi II

handshake.

be crdicized

. ,.,,!!:!Ill -

anyways. £leanor Roosevelt
A c h l ey R ey en

Thanks to Amber
M akenz i I caac

everyone knows

And th1s 1s the

more about me

part where you

I!:::M I!Ithan I dol

find out who you
are .
T h oma c Rolley

The snack that
Matthew

sm1les back ...

Jack con

SJC Ra.rv1s Magna

•

.. ;ir.. . -

-- ~

_...,., ~ ·

.) }

M i randa

Kylee Jonec

R ornung

·us been mag1eal

Be fearless 1n the

but I'm done:-

pursuit of what

Khloe Kardashian

sets your soul on
f1re.

£mmett

Cade Jordan

Rughe c

·Be who you are

Money can't buy

and let everyone

happ1ness but d

love that person:

can buy you a

- W"iz Khalifa

diesel .

Il olly Komenda.
·Beauty begws the
Duke NBlcon

moment you dec1de to

U ndec1ded

be youl'!;e/f." -Coco
Chane/

•'

.

Aubree Krs.mer

Ts.ylor Nelcon

Sweet and simple?

} ou only get

, ot me!

one shot make
d a good one.

Megsn Nicholls

Logon Ms.rchs.lek

Toucan do anyth1ng you want

There s always
.'!'"r ;r<•. l- 1'fl"'"'' ' •• , ... tomorrow.

and d s always go1ng to look
mce. 'Cause you d1d d and
you're wonderful and you have
to beheve that.' -Bob Ross

Ds.lton Ms.cters.
I cant tell you what
I've learned from

£vs.n Os.kc

school but I can tell

Now and then 1t's good

you a story or two.

to pause in our purswt
of happiness and just
be happy.

Ms.iys. Miller
·1

o quote:
£ths.n Os.kc

Mine Ns.cke
"Jiappiness can be found
1n the darkest of times
done only rememben
to turn on the light." Dumbledore

2X

Jlsilee

O~:born

Make your hfe a
masterp1ece. I magwe no
hmdatwns on what you
can be have or do.

C icely Pickel

·Its better to have

Ks.y Is. Robert &

loved and lost than to

School schooled

be poked

me ...

1n

the eye with

a sharp pencJI."Grandma Judy
L ogs.n P ls.nte-

J ords.n Roubal

:-=.--=--.•-

Rhyne

When Ide gives
you lemons .. put a
cork in it.

Tucker .Rs.nds.ll

Ms.di&on Stover

'}' ou m1ss I 00% of

T hJS 1.c: the

the shots you don 't

beginning of

take- W a_vne

anything you wan t.

Gretzky' - MJChael
Scott -Tucker
Randall
If yo u wa t ch eno u
Rs.ine Ritt&cher

Y ouTube you'll le

Gotta blast!

a thwg or two .

Ils.ley Twohig
Riley Robbin&

Why have a tw1g when

'LJfe sa garden

you can have a whole

dig it:- Joe

tree?

Dirt

Brs.ndon Unverlerth

Gs.r rett Robert &

My s1ster w1ll do it.

'If more of us valued food

and cheer and song above
hoarded gold d would be a
merner world: - J. R. R.
Tolk1en
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